
2021 MBL Fall league individual registration information 

Registration is July 2nd - August 14th. 

When you sign up as an individual for Fall League please list any team or player 

names you want to play with in special instructions. 

We will be playing with next summer’s rules.  So whatever your child’s age is on 

4/30/2022, is the age level he/she will be playing at. 

Please select playing level based on what your child played at this summer.  This 

is just a tool to help place your child with players of similar ability. 

MBL Fall League price is $115 for individual registrations, players play 10 games 

(weather permitting).  They also receive a hat and a jersey. 

Fall League schedule is 5 Sunday’s 9/12/21 – 10/10/21. They will play a 

doubleheader each Sunday.  Game times are at 10am, 12pm. 2pm and 4pm.  

Your child’s game times will vary from week to week. 

The location of the games is currently unknown, it will depend on which teams 

were able to acquire a home field.  The non-host teams will travel to those 

fields.  Generally fields are in South Metro.  Here are some of the many cities 

that seem to have host fields every year.   Lakeville, Prior Lake, Bloomington, 

Eagan, Shakopee, Eden Prairie, Hastings, Red Wing, Northfield, Minnetonka, 

Woodbury, Mpls, West St. Paul, Burnsville, Hudson, and more.  You will travel 

to a different location each week. 

Players will be placed on teams that need additional players.  We try to place 

players as geographically close as possible to their residence.  It’s hard for us to 

know what team your child will be placed on until registration is over. 

Practices are up to the individual coaches, generally you would probably have a 

maximum of one practice a week. 

You will receive an email when you are placed on a team.  The majority of 

individual registration will get placed on a team probably in the 3rd or 4th week 

of August.  Your coach will reach out to you some time after that. 

We do not need your child’s shirt size.  Jerseys are grouped with a mix of sizes 

for that team’s age group.  


